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Tiuan were 203 applicants for license at the at
terminal examination of the N. B. Normal school:
0 for grammar scbool; O for first.class; 104 for
seccnd, and 80 for tbird.

Ti result of the entranco examinations at tho
Normal, achool was as follows: 0f the 122 who
stood examination, O0 passed successfully, 30 were
admitted conditionally, and 21 werc rejected; (18
were admitted by certificate or Ilceoso, making the
total nimber enrolled for the terni 100.

A WITER ln the Sackvillo Pot criticises the
action of a, local school board, Jn selecting a
stranger to il aposition, to thé e:xclusion of local
teachers of excellent ahility. Wc are not informed
of the ircumzstances of the case, and are not in a
position, therefore, to give anoy opinion. One
sentence. If the correspondent 1s correct in his
assumption, is dcservIng of tho attention of
thoughtful persons'who are intrestced ln our educa-
tional progress: '

* * * The crying evil is the lack of age and
experience found in tho teaching staff of to-day.
The greatest interest, thcono most vital to tho per-
manent progress of our people, is at this tune

, committe to .boys and girls, the great
mriy of whom ha'e not the rnost Temote ldca

of teaccing over four or flyv years, the young gen-
tlemen being largely aspirants for theclerica. legal
or inedical professions, or civil list promotion,, an
yet these arc choson in prefennco to men hioe have
dovoted years to the work, wbose experienco alone

Io worth mor thian all the unearned recommenda.
tiens that these come armed with.

Itorrarr vo ScnOOL Tacuas.-The legality or
keepng d chhli! 1 acsocl w r.gia houris for net
l.arclog his leaons was tasted lit an Rgliib law court

recatly, when the mother of a ttle boy had the head
master of tchiesl he attended belore e court. The.
lude,in alng his dee0sion. said tatthe miter had no

autErt to lm se unnthe chJde the du of study-
Jug ai home, thathe, theei ha no toadet-i

hiand he alosId that fil 0 afon d ttantion
amounted ta an assaul. As lt tUt ain lt cas ,lld
nt wui te 1oit, mas u wd on npaygosis. <ndastcbei n te l lea hunso.-
GudPg Mercurj.

We think Truro teachers ,ould take notice and
govern themselves accordingiy. Anoth'or inatter

nstebwhlpping f children. e thiik thé tkachcr
excéds his or ber authoritaynnd-breaks the Ja'w
when-they-undertaketo.whipacill. Wheanhey
cannot toach.hem.without whipping them, they:
shoula send them bercé to their parents inslead.-

Saci cornmcnt as the abovo areOf Xoubtfi pro-
priety, and harm is Ïiable i'a oti ono instad of
good by lieir publîcatiot. 'requeoand injedi-
clous koeping In aiter hours i. demoralizing to a
achool, aod tho same la true, to e' greaei d greo,
of.feuent resort to corporal punishment. Tho
teacher who I able ta govern without resoring :
oither, except on vcry rare occasions, bas grappipd

with and solved a great cducational, problem But le boue; of exhatistlng lahor er exanrnatiet
such powrr cotoes fron nature, tact, experience. papers; pupils have bcen tortures alse rack-
To expect thot those arc possessed by aIl J gtitrir b onlsSverte answcro osensolcss
t.eebcrs to tho degroo that shall enable them to catch urstlons. lut thos wht woula donuwny
govern without resort ta force ta perbaps to expect with written oxainînaibons ln tho scsool hava
too much. Wc hava faith that wo are gradually eoîitg ta propose os a sthatittte by ich a
approaching that happy cra when ail cruel and atudeta acheirstip and progreas con bo corrcctly
barbarots punishments wili havo been aboilshed Jo lestcd. They woud abolis wliat sa May abuse
our schools, and when love and tact will bo the but which utiers male oua of ta meut Yaluatle
governing powers. But society wili hava to cla exorcises. 3y Il puffils toy uc traluci ta
advance In this respcctbefore such astato of things think clearly andinteliigetiy, ta condensa nnt
can cisat, In thé meantime, gentlemen nt th maire am prccise os possible teir ioformation on
quill, let your ordor for reform bo tempered with agiven stbject udio cxibit to othurs thonmount
moderation and wisdom. Such paragraphs as the ofexactknowlrdguthoymaveacquired. TIse
abovo do moch to weacken the authority of the one who la chiclly lntereslcc lu obnrçitg ttis
teacher and raiso disaffection and revoit. Sensible growt cf knoîrlerige le tlu Ocacr, for thc rentons
liren's would much ratherliave a little wholesotne aboya slatod.
severity exercised li iho achool.roon than that But low co results ho acureil withottt sub.
their children should b turned out of school with tracting ton much froin he werling poîvcr of the
the prospoct of having -their prospects in life tenchert By tnaking ocraeloeniiy te exnmination
marred- Let us stu rather to Jead ta a btterstate cf ivritten papers a clam exerrise Tite writer fias
of things by enforcing the precepts of ebcdlence, adopted tiis plan, aI Intervbdn, for ceany ,earaud
and respect ta authority, than by injudicious re- huiaow exporicoce and taI of ailers tvho havo
fletions recommending what may b productive of adopte t iame plan, cocylureshiso tis on0
injury ondi disconlent f h orso exercaus thst c n o adoex. This

Would, o course, ho possible ooly rt t a<lsoints c
advacd grades. Papeh mayho exciaged any

Thio value cf wrlttan cxamInatlens le wchools examite y tsam papis, inh teacer directiog thlo
depeetis aitogetler upon the abject ln view. If aarin e cach case. Thub a question my h
tbcy are designoti ta point out ta the teaciarr where loeee atIrur ail polis of view, andi anny inter-
ho Jiau faileti ihn gexplicit andi ttoroug in leis cstng ts Ie conaection wit il broug t out,
tcschbng, send to show Mm, -thtt thé studol has elisnatg fro n the rlies, whater may io
thoroughiy masterti the subjecte. taght, ttc ed trivial, incorrect or foreig to thé ubje t vuBot
gaincti la a veryimportant one. Wriling u n a teach r and pupil are bntitd h this procc of
subjeet timws lteé pui) uo tis hwn reurces, ink et anti examiing a question fron many
gires he facility fl expressing hie thougit, givos peints r f view, and toe judgrnt rnin d in do

hlmn encouragesn'it anai self.reiante, if, as wo hare ciding wbat la valuniule or tri% ia in thc answers
heore salai, the teachleg bas bren cipicit otid Tho. Prerea 1a l I th higmest tegrec «luoeational,

therough. aniv nmay b reort to wttht adantage at terval ,
'Bot le toamher is thse ena moat beetiteti b say of now month, for purpoac f instruction

Iheso svritten examînationa after all. Gong Car. mtreiy. wo héy stdent cerinesto te lest of an
fuliy over the.papcrsbeforc hiuî, boie vclghieglthe cxsminton et the esd of thse terr, when other

fect7venesa c f bis ove teschlng fit thu .samne li B hxaminera, nct stritbr, shoued, thaa tis fello b
tiast li la testing theo effot o! il upon thomicas cf pitpilng am ta estimat o the r pa o ii.wecorto
bis achelar. If théo resuit la satiafàctory ho a en. tishe t s y cosous tai cas koltge, bis nower

,cotaraged, andi eau svth caodenco beati bi pupils' Of PreeisO expireslto, anti readiness, have bren ira-
losto laigher paths cf irnoîrletigo. l3ot tac wr ten p tpersi i clss e sg Tho is he rit haking

theo r îts ame net satisfactory. Tioy arc - erra prittcn examiantion a part e cr m york.
iisonuexging. Tpee teacher frcs tatanalisttwsnehs
anti dulneait, bia invederate focs, have net b den T e osUadon school boaris truc to British
ojrome. Itiswrongt indulgoeffault.llndng traditions; i s refus, bya vote dof tirty te isfen,

at sc a rsulta, uneeo ite fxaut o lacc n ho aboliah logig in te aciools, but it dcides
proper aeuldors. If the teacher basindgntroî tisa thc pv .er abali ew rIftric.d to thc bond-
td co mon slse ho wili et wuto te lima le masters, ree arc dsld, gn addition, lo ptaInle more

-regrets anit igust over tIsé mental tarper, or de- lhorotgitiy qualtillet a.tiskil a #tacher is, tise
ets atie povien traini g cf is pa pins, o tu ho iras .iccmoary.wili il o farbirn to mort ta cor-

ivi ec thi, a duty th bimif anat ta îhrm m- peral puniahnn Theïdea tiaI floggirg breaks
qoires thyt mo aeredt hiasecf af ugsh t, overc e te average boyth spirit or hueinidtes hlm in sur
thte defec pp uic pn hi s wxaininilion test bringc ta s dreo as ta injure tiis e moder Anerican

UigbI nainby.pamby flotien Boys, as o genersi robe,
Tiehm la no ub pest of coin mostchol rogtine ako a iogglngas thcy lait aey otb2r ponishment

hitam l'a bccn more pe lferte iance, baud et j . broaghs upon then by ilsr Aw, hes a sort cf pur-
jele s pet tchain s eitben. explint.on. galon, ndé pIl of via thuy aboula bear mau-

Teclor Who doanot rcgnire tseucational value flsly. Thcy take thtirI5cciDns ais ty rc-tild pay
havoabuset. Wiitcrs bomskouptcoirmida a debt, without a senee oa ssatoh or dimsbnicc cx

froy viering one aide orsocarh have condis auet cept twetg hiicin lt hea by tie cieco
Ie afebiebaus, f i h s aou strng abt torhs ro t

tha hisn tetin P biops-it isi ta Keclalo. PtOs'SSOR GOLoWIN SUItU, Imit frpotet, vili
eteot. If tLhortIrour rsEuglaoru frois Casatlstor ahie is enP

Tee an an with co Wori g poeod bis rhst tpst Oxford.
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For the JorMr.or EncU1os.'.J sparts ou Le Iedulgcd la aI Uic îraper Lime. lu
AMEA'RICAN CHILDRN. short lot tic lItho folks Lave an abundancof

amusement antI tbey wll grow up tscltertmen ni
English peoplo generally are surprIsed at the vremen. Lot thoro eh lan. Atli a grcat

motte of training Amerlean parents adopt ln regar mn t la sait agatint dAncing, Mil 1iave te reiark la
te children. Ve all know tliat ln Eegland the tis: If a youug lndy or gentleman muet refrain
parents os a rule are far more strict than the parents froi daiig te keep tieîiselve "spotîs fron
on this aio of the Atlantie. The bilttmrn are ne te worti," tIe cmly effectuai w8y uculd lie ta
illoîvetl ta tatuv thelr awa ilteas of riglit andporbut tceniselndugep la mnasteres toc ireu. tIe

wrng, al yof f on- bols o me n. Trials oly hw Ibo atud ace arc
traton tbat [e Engliéis ebilten are vmry uus maten af. Di lgcu rpies mako . man.
more resîsecifut te [to lit utliority nd to thetr Ia lcir savon time tslsd tI.:
eiders thon Imelelan chslren. I <le nuw propose te sect tUem tchdane thAt jultmhugl a t g,

ptiuld for eue mamnmt (lie I isce reapeetdulue en' That d ad n rn oore a tormk
whlcli 1a giron tu tîloso hersoni Whio Lave ne dlaim Agatu, ona bas only te Ilco a atrellt lirougis the

te respect selbtever, cutildo cf tbeir weatit or lu. streta cf St. Join and Portlandt, te vIait [lie varlouis
lirtto posîtten. Lot us hopelaI[lits tyliag ut, rtiway stations aund sul places ta ust hildren cf

uibat lu the noar future it wilS bc reé.0c ol ags lae ln toe evenng tateve"g about. Do
Anionu- the [liogs ef the pait. If wc leok bock telodrn the nly swefr et wae? y moubto 

a lf century o r thei politwl reforma of England drInk tox atng liqura lu t e fastey cl Do
re conlusito la fered upon us ithat mary of tn t.ey.bave luattlet t[lir mînds ira tle lis of

trad cutomis arce dyng ut chd glving place [o r hoy u h Parent Ovil tliugltt.
of a moe prctlca nature. Why nd toe geu[ry
f Englsand sen their chidren t tLe gront publi Foroth Jora.toLoriue iox.3

achools cf Engla? Ttih anser la Puy. The A PROPOS) REFORI.
thle discipline lemaoitte at s hase insitutions
mtes he yhate vidertsind [bao l the orît wa net or JOn. rAî t.

mitd for silm. lEartl s y foestol, my caopy t e
sdthte" Il [hse sune hîlire remaîned wlth tholr The Board cf Ebeucatto bas coreca.oIbn edn-

parent u rîey would gro r p sud actstbeypleaset ùlualun [bat onc ycar la net ref orngmatsi for Eupnad
tler bocause ey rcoîd net or c ould net Lahe toaclera to devote te speclal preparalln fer [Lr

ai cutosaary lime andi patience te trin pLe y[t . wut No argument la thos need te provetic
fut mrinil pracca [Ly pretes d ole.tlng th[L t tr oon cf Ibis decision; but atier reform La tti
tliestboolmuaster. lu Amerlos the parents as a rude more urgoutly <lemandcd.
afe net entlt y enougli te nd teir chîdren aa The functon et tli Normal slhiccilt, I Lake It,
freni ieuseteliedunteno Cotequentlytttrain. to-fold prlmarly. ta gato a tthsrougb protes

mkg u the youtho tlis country la nlmatcntlrety tonal traunnng; thcatulrily, ttht wstruot [e pupil-
lu foe parents bads. my fnuny, many casus fr icachera lu [baie subjects wlîloi elteuitb i luded

tbsy aire gilty oft hie sin cf cimîsalen. IL, la net tu our publie scîteol course, Lut telieli arc net nowv
a esy uncommon ttîlg te ticar childre gIem aI. effwctth ely taugt, cwing te dormis lu the education

pertinent answers ta thelr parents; niany a tlime Il ot eur present teacliera Ronce, ercry candite
[urus [u a baillo cf words bctwevu parent and fer actnssion ta the Nrm Soheyup abeausie dc e-

cite. Wen s boy or girl wno las sucd ralng quIra d ke usas a IAorougÀ examînatien la those
t hcssarye g te sool airy persan lth aarof branches f knoouteug, requtre for tle class of

what tLe - nd ct teul lie. T e mpertinence is litosus for whicl ho apples, thut onu tauglit lu
iscrle ms t ine pcacher w atî Iucrets pier uti t e Publie Scbools.
the Penoilwaien s wt deserved la itei cu. Iu This rcghidrenn awula net only offor a stimulus
[re poiygresu, lt going trou snui rosurel g ta te tesnher- te do more effective wirn- but wouhi
ctîngol, the other chilren cone le ct.tct ivth [lus rends [e people sud give aitbote (a veîy largo

uuly bey r girl sandd lin rnye y cttt fait sles [ts uimber) wie hite chldren, raies, or riend,
degrntuig lidlit. If parents coult? only liellive [bot preping foc [Le . ruial howl. a strongerpersoa

lns sellentl anauy boys are net the inek andt quiet Ioeis, [ie mlee et.amd gof. Dlchaue, and a
yuuths cf the îo ire otra[ha techcr's trials woult? grenier tiltngnu" a T r cntribute dequtely [c tbhir
u ltssened. 0fteuwcli beacua mother say, "I * 1 ouhi support. TI e rentio i th adaucetd upls lu
lîko Io catch a toucher tleggtng goy boy." -là tho choulsfor a er er hO longer amoult ho a

,e[tlitr'a love," you say. Ieay. "Amuotiec'sours" beneticînl elTect upon the athîsl eni a groser
If sîy oîll <acs e treng la hoe net tc We putahAtga number oeuh rcivo tlie b cltsofagtEodnglth

Yet jierlap [lia samne mothar, If a starviug man educatton. The tacilities offeret? by tLe Grausmar
breo ino lier lieuse merely [o obtat tome food?, or aud Superlar st ools, anso, tutd bo mure largly

halpenut ta tistsaane w1bbeut breaklnDg lu the taken udrantuge tf by Ilîos werktng for lie Iiitgler
lieuse, mouit cair apwn ht lraw sc punhaac sueh au grades of ltcense.

eue. )Verso stitl, many a rether piays the Lypo. fttl r pass i bts niatry exaningaout, [h co
cre andt coucoa as manay of lier oiltt? ovit <ieds ucdate migllde If o dsrc it, Le grahteil n theernm'

ns passible tramn tho father A motlior's lerea ionse for anc year of the das fer y hicb lie
Whcu lu future years [lis ycutls, a in, li caltes? soritet, a reducet? proviueial ahicteanco to lia paît?

upon Io pay Uic penalty for tomne crime cnimltted film when ho Lot? succcsstully cotnptlced anc-Lait
on account of defeclive training le illdbod, yu or Uicthe hle t [he requitei course a thoe Normal
will suti cry. Il A snoilier' love." 31any a parent acpaeol. Thils oult? L much boiter tiss grstlng
*iu rernember a Wolf dasorve? floggtng al Uic banda local loues te cornparutit-ely Itîtterate persnns. aud
of a tocber. Suppose ILbo Bard o f Education ohl aatersly nid uoriby young ptoplhe aoail

aeulti aay. IlNo corporal punishinent 3 a nlowed lu moeus Jh securlng he nerotm tuoioo ng. l oue,
uny seLet," iiAt mould Lche icifoc? The pupl howeer. to supply to seciers ahould cqual the

kuott that yen dat net touc lm Linssud ho <lacs demant, tsc arguomery i ccn ecoulde pi[ethe.
exacty as Le plcaica. 310=l suston la mot [bo If this regula slon ;ort antpote, re Normanul

saine anedyne as blreli session. At thc fermer heo e fuct atte Normal school Is proper rit.
u Isugli, al, thc latter lie darm net- Spire te Surely o-f year l n,* toc great a lime for the oc-

cad andt spuil %lio chilit,"' issau aId provet. quistioen of à causpeous kcmrlcdgc of l'ho poscers
American ebîdren uç a mule are giron too muchi alt capabiliti; of Le humin md; rut the sope-

atitd. If you lt iait the sitng rii, thetre, atm, nu nur bods of public ducathon; c s b for U
lis act any place et amusement yen il gdit ch1. practîcm -eccssssy te et u ? c

n prten:t who If ttey heu ? net e pcacctuiy itlvlyavaiablc lu [lichaolromu.
sleeping, at bast ouwdt be w a reuntl famntiy But, anddes [l. tLor are ceverl ausiscts icl
licai. I do net gtlli te couve Ibo Ides [bat nh guriuthcprescilicrriculumwblcba[prescnt,
chlireit t bould b e.prls'd af amusement la serre fer ne alLer porese than to excite L rrab-

hurle eue ce et berne litr la, LIna there lau dntL fui attace of lgmsssuand narrem.ndud ulggards,
on cmoiomant lu [he fmoly crac. TLoutalc sud tmke pradqes cf liberal sut? pblanthiermeka fnrd gq

crm. But a #mall pmportlqn ot our teachers, for
lastance, oven of those of the higber brsão. arc
capablp of teaching vocal musiosuccessfully,. or nf
gLving effective nintuciloh- lu hyglenb, àa'uli5ad
and agricultural chemistry,. and locai naturel history.
subjecls which would contributo quito as nuel as
any others ln the curriculum to promote tho moral
and physteal welIl-being of the rillng generallin,
and te maeko them contented and happy la their
homes and country. liithceto thia ltate of tbinga
lias been unavoldablo: t'Io adoption of proposed Je.
form would. with the a*id of the Normal school,
gmdually supply this defcct ln-ouz system.

CONCERNTNO NOIS>.

Thera muet bc a reasonable quietness in the
school.room. But how shall it bo ad wherc thera
are forty children with elghty foot, and somotimes
eighty children with one hundred- a.id sixty feott
Books and slates will drop, poncils will grate, and
sometimes lipL will whisiýor. Nosfe la a pleasuro
to the pupil, toc; ho enjoys the hum and buzz tbat
the teacher dialikes. How shall wo secure quiet.
nessf

Mr. Sharp will say: "No trouble about it, air;
givc me a good strap and I'Il mako it quiet. There
la no noise in my school." Very Ukely; but that

is net the kind of quietness that is wanted; it is
tou much like the Improvement in the colored peo-
ple's religion that resulted from the earthquako ln
Charleston. That kind of qulietnessis wanted that
the young pupil produces by bis own efforts-self.
mado quictuess, or Ilsbjectiva quietness," as the
philosopher would say. To produce that, the
teacher will "lay awake nights and study of
days."

Tho following lias come te us froin a successful
teacher, who writes net for thie purpose of display,
but to help othens wboa bave net Lad tL experi-
cco lic has bad.

" I onco found myself in ascbool.roorn that gave
me a grat deal of trouble, and will tell you how
it becamc perfection, for such itreally did. There
were sixty boys oui of a live village in it; they

formot the lowest grades of the ntlvanced or gram.
mar school Thero wtore some 'bard customera'
-sons of the butchcrs, the canal men, and tannera.
I assureil them, over aund over, that thoy were thero
net mcrely to sttudy and mcite tessons, but to grow
botter and nobler in every way. I put on a long
strip of paper the words, ' We como here te grow
stronger, nobler, and botter.' I put this up before
them ou the mail aor my desk. This matter I
discussed very frequently during the first days and
wSeeks.

"Now during the firat week thore had b co
noise, and a great deal of it; but I found much of
it cam from-camelessnes. I trained the boys te
go out and cone in 'with cote; opeuing and shut-
ting the door and the desklids was practlsed over
and err; coming te the recitation seat wAs -alo
'ractiaed over and over; getting out the books,
and putting them away, was a matter te which
much time was given. Wheu the secorid week
began, more than hait the wori had b en sccom-
plished.

i Jmay scem to many.that tho training might
bave been carried on jut as el 'gl without aldesas-
ing the moial aide of the pupil, but that is a great
mistake. The teacher must ln sorne way givo
morsi stamina. To say, e on'[ do this,.and don't
do that,' will injure a pupil If kept up tue long.
Ho muit begin to act froa principles that lic

within hlim, froni the desire [o do the noble
thing.

"To keep the foot fro:n being shoved backward
and forward on a sandy floot, was a problem. I
told the boys that It injurod our school, and pro-
posed to appoint a boy to attend to it and ieport
who tade no noise-to splak of, and to admonish
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by a tap of bis pencil on th11 dsek when thert
was noise. rtis was a great help to quieIness.

We sang pretty songs (et firat very roughily)
several tins a day; wo discussedl our schoo-reom
agreit deal. The pupils would bu asked, • What
can Wo do te liprova Our scholil' Oae would
suggest something, and then w woull discuss iL.
Anothor would suggest something, and that wo.uld
bh discused Then wo would- try to put these
thinge into practeei. I botIly asked them, 'Is
ther itiything that I do or do nut do, that I should
dois 'Atn I ldi -noughit' ' Do I help you
enoughi'

"It took a litle time for these seeis to grow up
antdear fruit, but thîey did, snt the resuIt was
pMection. All tried bard te attain quietness as
beIg a tbing eceded for real progress. This I
foud t e boan important point If a pupil keeps
still, simply to please a te-cher, or in er of a
toacher ho is building on the sand. Tet theory ls
not enough Thero must be steady trainig in ail
th amal things-the cwalkieg, the writing, the
apeaking-that they bo done with the least nois
possble'."- Tachtera Insitufte.

SIIKSPEA RB •

[8leocted for the Jouame by 'E"]
I doubt whether Shakspear ever bad any thought

et ai of making lits personagesspeak characterisîle
ally. ln most instances, I cone'elve-probably ln
aill-he drew character correctly, because lie muld
not crei d il; and would never have attained. ln that
department, such excellence as. blas, If Lc had
mado -any studiet efforts for Il. And the same
may o små of limer. and those otlier writer who
have excelle'd the most la .delineating character.
Shakepear's peculier gentus consisted chiefly in bis
fasrming ths sam distinct and consistent idea of an
JImagiaary persoti.that an ordinary man forme of a
real and well-know lindiidual. We usually con.
jecture pretty, ncitrately concernin% a very itlim.
nte acquaintance, how:hie would speak or act on any."
supreed occasion t and if any one-should report te
ts is having said or donc something qulte out of
cbaracter. nr soit e t once sruck uith ihv Ia,censisiency; cnd! WC clIva represeait ta Oursehc'es,
and describo to others, without any conselous effort.
not only the substance of what ha would bave bece
likel te say, but even his characteristic phrases
utnd looka.

Shtakspearo cud no nore.have etidured nu ex-
pression from the lips of blacbethI, inconsitent wilth
the character originally concelved, than an rdinary
man could atributo to his mos respectable ar
quainatanco the bebavior.of a rulllan, or to a Eur
tan It features and hie of a negro. Merely ftori
Chie vivdness of Ite original conception, cheracter-istle conduct and languae spontaneoisly .'ggested
ithemselves ta tL gan t ngarmtist's pe. as cstled

bis soncs mnia bitem, and lait thum, as Il wrie.
le speak an act for themselves.--rhbhQop IVhaug.

RA DING.

There is more written thtan read ln our day. Yea,
arcpeublished tban read. And, generlly. wbit L>

resti, la dc lna sver>' curser>' manear. Vory.few
la this e e, read as did some of our forefathers,
rben boos and pers were scarce. lence nany

superlccf thinkers, and very little profound
thoughter mental culture. NeSarlyeverybody wants
Io know s littu about eveihing. anti th do. A
few desîro te kssow a gteat dOel about saine things.
and they read such bocks as give thcem the desîret
knowledge. But they do not read them as news.
papers are generally read. They digest them. cnd
thus make their contents thehr own. This le the
kind of reading that will develope men and wo.
mma

,It may bc thatanewspapers ar read- s carefal>'
As th* contents deman. isa a>.somneioareLe
thse case. net elweays. lThera Ara occesiesel articles
containing, ln a condenscd'form, a vart amodnt of
philosopshc aulscaintlc truth, which ought to bc

perused morc than once with care and fixed
thought. 3lucia Cin is thus saved. for a few
coliima in the parer las aIl the leading truths of
quite a volume. iDt these articles arc ner ret!
aupe cla mienan wuî!iomen. wlia aru content cvii
sua knowledge. Ther L doubtless more read-
ing in ths world to-day than ltera verWas: but ln
propo'rtIOn te ta paplion, not as man great
men. U muet, boWbrer, Le remembered, at ath
essetitial qualifications of a man one hundredt
7earsago wrould'not gl ie that desgatlon ut

'the presentisme. Education ls constantly ivlng to
multiltudes some of tha principal elements of great-
ness. But only a fow come ont promicnntly as dis.
tinguishcd men or %o*,,,. Irovidentisl oponings
arc net forthcominia; the remiain ntnoug the undFis.
tirguisbed great, wba now far outnum ber the other
de...

,.i hre La a vast amount of useless reading At tho
prsent time, and still' mure that la positively la.
jurius. What '.read la a question qui e lm-

portant M~ -bw ta Mîsd. IBoolu, magazines and
papers arc so nunerous that all cannot be re-td.

re must then bu seleettoa eid refusa. Much
preclous thno le wasted, worse than walted, ln per-
uslng a certain claes of novls. Tho briln may be
fulierof tlhougbtthanwhen the readiing comuenced,
but ilt ad better bc eipt•. Baeoi truly sayS,.-
01 Readi!ng içtkcs e an full," bat full of wlinî? 1a
borne0 cases emt[otleSS 18 butter titan fumais. Thcro
are some men, howeaver. as 'liy says 3f a certain
inan, "lIf picked sometbing out of everythlug bc

fend," gatber a littie grain of much cbaff.
lu vkiw of tho velue of. timo such a course la not,

wise, It doesnotpay. Dr.Johnsonsays "l What woa
read witih Inclination makes a stronger ImIrcesion."
lieces se fer fs te s oate, *1! aimnbeglnstOat
la tLe mltldlu cf a book. entd feula an inclinzation ta
9 cn, let hlm not quit it to go ta tho begiinag.''

can's advicc on this subjeet la good, "Ilead not
to contradict or refute, nor to believe and take for
granted or to find talk and discourse, but to weigh
autui alder."
. J. Beaumont's wordsare worthy of consideration -
"Some men may etad authors es gentlemen usé
flowers. only for delight and snell, te pleasc ticir
fancyant redne their taste. Others, liku tho bee,
extraet ouly Sit hoity. the wholesoie precepts,
lecaving the rest as or litte valut; tn %eading. We
abould care for both,.though for the last to most.,
Tho one servesto Ilstruct thc mind, the other lits
ber to tell what she bath lcaricd."

" Few men," says Foster, "lave been suûlcivetly
gcnsible of the importance cf that cconomy inread,
ing which selects. almot exlusicly, tAs cery jrsr
orner of books. Why abould a man, cxcept for
some special resson, read a ver y inferior book et the
iery ime thatho might be reading oneofthehighest
order."

Ncwspapers nay.hel to cultivte a tast for rcad-
Ing. but they do not alr do se. Too many pander
to the vitUated .taste and desire of sensational rad-
ers-U. O. 11. ûb tAs-Halifax Crite.

JIISCfLL4N.OUS APOPHTHERGMS.

[Selected-from writig il Archlbihop Whately by 'E.'
Tas Frst business of n'teeclier,- fIrst not alS

in point of time, but of importance,-should bo te
excite not merly a genoral curinsity on tha subjcet
of study, buta paucular cu.riosity on. particular
loints in that sulject.

Te TEACI cO who has no curiosity to learn, 15
to sew a fild without ploughing iL. Curiosity le
as much tb parent of attention, as attention l' of
mermory.

Enuc&ToN, a usually conducted, is addressed
tu the memory atone, and that is tho reaso, one
reason et ieast, rhy clever boys, as they arec up-
poEsc .o be, do net turn dut tevcr ien, and ries
teria. If a bey remnembers all that is tol him, bc
doee as much as ie usu-ly require'd of him; ead no

onder, for he.is told ust everything, andis never
ceilet! upcn tae iert, bis cwa pccvers except la re-
tainifR; and then it 1a made a wonder tia r-
son rio bas been so wel taught, and who, per-
baps, was quick in -learning and vememecring,
should net prove an eblo man. whichIsabotas
reasonable as to expect that a capacious cister, if
filled, should be converted into a perepnial foun-
tain.

COLT auTE rotcly the cora fields of your mind,
but the picaurc greunds aise.

LITERAIRY NOTES'

We velcome te our- exchange list aneir educa-
tional eournal-Tni; SenooL TAcuve-published
Mntathly et Wineton, North Cerchins It Je du-
votet te approved -sctboda and principles of teacli-
ing, rccogairing the growing emand for better
instruction and better teachers. Te jndge fraim
.th first number it will bc a valuablo addition to
current educational literature. It la under the
management of 3eistis. J. L. Tomison and. W.
A. Blair, editora and proprietors.

THE Boo1srArr, for January, la a beautiful and
very excellent hôllday number, the title page new,
and appropriate and bearing many evidenc that.
it Le growing in Influence, and that its pages ara
picpafrd for acholarly and critical readers. vers

of rare tid.bits la literum cans revel lu Its pages,
while the searicher for rai nudti curious information
"bout books will find much to interest him and
tratify his curiusity. Tho Bookumrt Pbublishiiîig
-ompany, Pittslurg, PA , issues this viuable

monthlly nt1 0 per annun.

Talc CAt#AtOA 8< fooL JouiLNA.l camnes Chie aîoîtiî
la a aew droIs au ncuer necn aniaiagemet- . 1.
Wealls, M. A., editor and publisier. It is much
Improved tna entunce, ad gives eviecneo 0f
fresh vigor,Iu uicational subjecta • But it la not

tho only teducational Piper publisbed fort.
nîightiy." Downr lieri by tu sea Le e J.UlsNAta oP
Entesazr<ox, publishied furtnightli, which bpes to.
reachi a green ojl ge.

VIIA T EVER Y GIRL OUOIIZFTO LBMA R.

She ihoul leara ta uu, ber seases te ll beît nd.
viutage. ep.cishly lier banla end cyca. t n ther
wors abu slould! have nn " cducution by doinig."

She should learn loir t wcear a c.dico dress, iand
to wvear it like a queen.

She siou lean haw to setr, dara, nd mend.
Sh asould Iearn how to cultivate ilowers and to

kci tho kiteben garden.
Shio abould learn go make tie neatest re lu the

house.
She should Icarn to ',ave noliii-to don with lntem-

pente or dileolutte young men.
Sho otuld iearn that tiglht acing la uncomely oa

weil as injurious to heaitl
Sha abould learo to regard the marals nud habits,

anI not money la sclectint her assocites.
bhO should learn Chat 100 cents muaku a dollar.
She should leara hon to arrange the parlor and the

libr•ry.
Sb should learn that there la nothing more con.

dclve te lappines than a comfortable bouse dre,,
Thu idès that anuything la good euugh about the
h'ouso and ln the kitchen la a very grave rnistake.

She oiuld Icarn te observe-tbeol rule "A place
fòr e-erythiig, and everytiiag in its place."

Sbe stouldlearn thtt music, draiving, antd painting
ere reail ccompiihnent In llth hie. nn arm e not te
ho negd'lf therC be timeand money for tIeiruce.

She-should lern the important ItîLmi: " That the
mare sie lives within lier income the mare sIe will
save, and thofarther e will get awy ir m tilepoor.
boutes."

Site should learn th't agood, stently, chîurch.geoing
reechanic, faramer, cleik, or teacher, without a cent,
às worth m'ore than forty loafers or non.pvoducers ln
bropdeloth.

She ébould leian to embrace everu opportunity for
radintg, nId ta elcet such books as will give lier the
mostisefu ntd practicai information in order te
maie te abest progress in earlieraszwell as lter home
and school life.

She sbould learn that a ilain, short dress. comfort.
ably made, is a very regiment of strength , and -wash
gods are decidedly prefernble, becatus, with a clean
dress, eVcn if It le only a cheap primt or homespun. a
woman put$ on us kind ot beauty, and itere is some.
thing in clean clothes marvelously heipfui to being
clean-tempered.

Shahould eartn baow leomanagehouse. WLether
she marry or whether she do not, the knowledge will
alnost certainly ho cf service, and at some time of
ber life will probably bo a necesity to ber.

"A girl,-whelher rich or poor, whose edication
has been conducted upon a plane se bigl thit to be-
ome a fashionable idler or sit Inconsequent gossip
or dawdlcr would be impossible, ls the one Who will
be most ernest la considering ale holy purposes, in

tting berself for the responsibilities. of the most
u.-riousstepof berlife-marriage.-Pacuical Teacher.

Pnosranous.-Tte busuiness of tho OntarioMutual
Life Co., for 1880 sis an increnso of 50 per cent.
over that for 1883. This company's record far
reliability and promptness will dioubtica Mako their
cightecnth ycnr a suli grecer.mtcccm. 31r. E. M.
Sipprell manages their business for N..B. and PE.
[slandi
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Every tealicir knows somlethlug of then, those
tlins wlici everything goes wrong. The spirit of
evil lins taken possession. Evcn tho good boys

have becomo nil ntonlce restlessand perverse. The
rues sens to have becomo transformed ito a
%N ispering gnllery. Thte prescrbed lessons bave
tiot beau prepared. The usually briglit pupils are
duill and carejes. The dulîirds are hopclessly
imbeelle. You thouglit yui ad, b dint of
patient effort, suecccded lu establishing tolerablo
ordLr In jour 4lelbartment. Yeu now wonder how
you couli have se dceived yourmetf. The roorn
1s a perfect pnudemonitumi. Sounds ut nil disor.
derly kinda srolinging lu your .ara til you ar
hal distracted, nad at nlmost seems as if dcafncs
vould e a-elief. Every effort you niako tuo re.

store quiet apitars but to intenssify the disorder.
If yuire na vomnan yn give ganything te be
able te run away to your chnamiber and have a good
cry. If yoit ar a masculine savnge you havo te
exercise strong self.control ta keep your bands oir
lal! a 6L orf thei littIe b, L.au d.uoiuis nîhu art
tormîentjng you and secem te deliglit n it. Oit one
point yu are resolved. If You can but survivo te
Ld. d f th terJ m f > i engnsp.mat, juu nill
nbijdua teaching thenceforti and forcever. Better
tu break Stones on the Queeni's highiiy, or to go
out go nash and scrub for a daily pittance, than
to suffer such tortures as joi am now enduring.

Well, you sdrvive. Anotier day cones. of a
very different, kind. You enter the sclool with
clastic teli na n song ln your heart, ''he chil-
dren file in vith quiet. iiovements and bright,
smiling faces Everything falls into lino anl the
work goes on cheerily. Tire nre no dIscordnut
notes ln the gencra harmony to day, or, if thero is
an occasional jar, it does net grato upon th nerves,
nid a little patient effort sets it right. The

pilI)IIS' micia ceemr to be on the alerc. It la no
bard task to gan their attention Tlsey are inter-,
tsttu gn thî1.11 îera, and act Co if tiioyboth Ce-
j,)ed it and luved their tcacher. The hour. for
closing comes al too soon. You- fl as if yOU
-,uid %.znj> inauthenr huui, a nurk whn eviryLtiag

i gUing Ji su Lb.Cely. 1 .. RiLue he .LooL ruor
feling that uuara is tiDdJ a deliglttut task,"
,d are giad at licart thant .ou liave chusen se
jleasnsit, on useful, se nutioe a prufesstun

Noîn wiat it the cause of the differcriret h It
in the ntmospherte Is sone mysterious nnd banc.
ful influence genernted on certain days by seme
new conihtion of the clenents-an influence vlilch
gravitates, iii accordance with sone occult and
ialignant tun, towards th schooi.rooms of the

land, tiere te nake its presence fclt, in a reigu of
universat gloon and confusonl There may bu
ometiing in this. Our sou.s are sn contact wxith

nir and sky and- stinbeanm more closely and at
mac numerous points tian We are Cpt te suppose.
It la very likely that the dark days are net, as a
rile, the days when the sun shines -brightly in a
clear sky, when refreshing breezes are blowing, and

-the face of nature sniing.
Other disturbing causes, too, May be at work

Sorne special attraction the evening previens mny
have kept the boys and girls fronm their studies,
and ,rom their beds, and nil who have to do with
,hildren knoiw whbat theso irregularities and excite,
ments mean; or some peuliarly dialcult stage may
have just been reached in tIh work of an Import-
ant class

Mrs E. D. Kellogg, wvriting in the Ameriami
Tcher, after a grapir clescription of tisne sanme
''Jark days ihen cycrything goes nrong,
cvery sound is piercing; the door slams; thé boots
hit ut every angle; books nt left at home; tue
Ink spillsi, children laugh at nothing; visitors
come, and drive jou hiaf distmcted writh their
ucdcrIone te cach other; slates and pencils oboy

th law of gravitation with thopierveralty t inani-
mato things; ard the spirit of misrule reigas
trlumpuhant," idds, by wray of suggestion te young
teachera: l First of ail, don't logo heart, nnd con-
cludo you ar a falluro as a teacher, eitier then or
after jOu get homo. . . You are lo conditions
you canînot unnlyze, My dear young teachbr, when
tI clouds gather froin ail points of tho comipass-
and don't try It. Just hold yourseli wlth ail the
calmess thait it possiblo, und bc as patIcet Withs
yourself as yeu must b with tIn clilldren Per-
liaps jou, yourself, through that subitl rction of
tnlud.over mind, are practically responsible for the
complicated condition of thinga. That is hard
consolation, but net at ail unlikely te bc truc."

Not unlikely te be truol Par from I. It la
nost likely.tc bc tho very esseuce of the trutL. On
any doctrine of probabilities iL is far mure reasona-
able !o suppose, when one Mind comnes juto dis-
ngreablo contact with tlfty, chat thojutting angles
wlicih produce ti collision have been suddenly
developed in the one, rather th-ln simultaueously
in th- fIty. fn ninetecn casc out of;twenty, w
mn.ike bul tu say, tie origini of thu troublous time
is in the teacher, not in th pupila. The causes are
many and various, a alight attack Of indigusioi,
tue littlo frush air and exercise, want of congenial
surroundinga, social or business disapipointneuts.
Any one of these, or of a doxen other Influences,
imansating from our owrn negleet, anuI-shal I say?
-selshness, may be sullicient te work out for
ourselves and our pupilan day of-wretchtdnes.

But there are other causes arising likewise from
a mental condition of the teacher, which is, in
itself, net only not diseeditable, but praseworthy,
but no less harmaful in its immedinte effect. Mrs.
Kellogg, in tho article sbove alluded te, dents with
soue of theso cauies ao forcibly that ie close
by commending a thoughtful ltudy. of her wods:

" Perhaps tfiero is üo greater causa for the dark
daj of 7oùng, nornal-trained tesacers than in the
inability te work out the Ideal plans that id
grown to. te a part of dail thought. Bristling
individualities spring.up at every step, and stand
like bayonets to prevent nu approach. Every
child cails for separate tactics, and in the confusion-
of disappuinted iues the heart sinks, the head la
lost, nnd a mild pante is threatened.

Let me suggest the unwsom of attempting te
fore any uip-hill course atthisjunctu:. Tiere is
too much demorahuzation te attempt anu ru.organ-
ization of plana on the spot. Tarn thé attention-
la anotber direction, and manago as quictly as pos.

b til the day is over; then think it out alone,
and bo quite ready te acept jour part ef tho
blame. Fortunate wil jeu u-be lfitleadsyoa-to

ecgni7.e the hardly learned tact, that you are- for
the pupils, ea-d net the pupils fer you; that jour
metiods must be ftted to the children, and net
the children to your methods Every child's soul,
as mignes tella us, is 'a littea universa with a sky
overhLitm al¯bis own,' and it la Ifcr the teacher te
enter that 'little u.iverte' -with th humility and
respect due one of God's crcatures.

"But atter a fair-mindcd soview of tie day,
don't pore over it. Look atter the repairing of the
physical and nervous wasto that has been rapidly
going onin those tryinghoursof discomfiture Go
out of doors, and change the whole direction of
thought. Looking too long at tha wrake of a ship
isa poorpreparationfora.roiding future collisions."
-Canada Sd&40o Journal.

Tus colonies. of Australia and tia nelghiboring
Wiands tave sone twueay scientiflc îsocietics , wvits a
niemberslitp et betwcen 2f00 anud 3000. Trese
organlzations are to muet lu 18 S for the purpose of
forming un Australian Association fo' the anvance.
ment of science, similar to the important associations
now ecistilg la England, Prmüco sud tie Unitei
Stats,

RDUA4'IONfAL AD' VANCB.

We think we havo referred n tohe inater before,
but wa wouhl again cail tisa- attention of teichers
hud all lntemted lu tho. eduicationai affairs of-th
culsntry te the eei of an educailonal jeuial pub.
liabsdin their interest. Thery enterprlalngteacsor
and wa are glad to bellovo that tie majority lu our
provinca are ef this cIssr feels the neeCI Of A good
p¢Çrlolcal that sssitl lie: to medium tirough-whIcl
so stiaîl bo.ablq te comuuicate witt his broiher

teachers, and ihich shall keep him acqtiaictod witih
ail thI latest developnments ln tho eucatioiial affaires
of hits province. Tihera are a Dumnber cf such, jsnî
nats la th upper proinces butlha tbey âro, et.
tending pretty carefully tob th lbtèrest; of. tlioaò
lrovln'es, thiosare of compa.atvefy ltti irtiio
our tcâchers of the maritime provinces. Tho
tecliers cf tids province need a- jâurnal of -thir
own, or ono la which they eau have a prominent
part. A>smal jôtunal-could; withoutsdoubt, be-
published liera, and.be of grat valua te the teaching
professîon of tisa province. New Brunswick ias
such a periodical, the NEw BrosawicK Joui,;ax
OP EncArrte:, well conducted and apprclatedý, by
tho teachori .titre. But la order that th journal
naypossess the strength that comer through union,

wo shboul like to see thie aducational bards of the
etier maritime provInmes uniting with that et Ncw
lrunswick ln th production of aun enarged periodl-
il embraclng tho tiecocountrios. Withan editor at

Halifax and r.nother at Ciarlottetoia téo 'o-se'ate
w!its th present staff, tie atteàtii io'thi lnt:restå
aths severalprovlnes wouid ie.assnredaud. a.
publication placei Inhso bands ofithi teachers oe f
th saritîhie provinces thiat *ould becilua in point
et merit te any that ioi;find their ay her.
• From an edito li tis lsr Baussw rcg Joua.
NL a short :imo' sincoweo ara led te bellevethat such
a proposition wòuld meet; with th lsearttest appr~vál
on th part ot th prono'ers cf tliatperiodlcal. Let
our educational authoritiescousider the mitter.-
Kentcille Nct Star.

PERSONVAL.

J. S. Horeeman. u. A., fm merly principal et Ithe
St. Andrews settols, a now on tise staff et the
grammai- sch'ool, Woodstock.
. ::. W. lens, recenty prmncipal ut the Eoarth Èead,

Grand Manan, school, has' iten appointed to the
vacancy lu the Mo'ncton se, Dois, caused by ta
denth of J. G IMeCurdy. X. Irons Is à sucepssful
teacher and lits departuro tri at Grand Masan will
be regretted

Inspector Wetmore is visitlng th ichoisl of
Sanbury on the south-side-of the rei St Jo'n.
These, with the parish ofePteritville, wlll.engage
.bis atteation ntil the Middle of February.

Inspecter Boudmsau intended te begin his tour of
Inspection ln the Parish icf Aberdeen, Carleton
County, last week. Thenco ho Ivill proceed te
Victoria anid M :nwasla Counties. All correspond.
ence during the- month of January saouid ié ad.
dressed l in a!- Grand FalIl apd- diirlg Ihe
monthi of .Februay at Edmundston. Ne appllcàii

'for loed îleenso will ba recommended te the Board
oe Education by tis Inspector unless th'e:supply-f
regularly lîicesci teachers lIcrtiusii .--.Corfi
des Fcinas Miafmès.

Mr. Geo. A.Incli,-princlpal-of York~stfeetiebool;
andI Miss Mary Todd, of Milltown, t. Stephei,
were niarried at the residence of the bride ce Ne
Year's mornng, and after a wedding breakfast took
the train for, Fredericton. The Jouanxi.presn.ts
its cougi-atutions te tho happy.pifr.

Mr. Dean, th head teacher of the-Milford schoola,
bas taken charge of the Sussex Superior school.

Mr. Colin IL Livingstone bas offered a iandsome
prizo annuaIly:- tbe competed for by any grada ta,
the Portland schools tihat-the traitees niay decido
upon.

Dr. and Mrs.Lyle ef Swatow, Çhina,atoga aviit.
tc this ProInc. Mrs.-Lyle (MlssNorwood) was
formàe'ly a teacher I- St. 8téphen 'hero sisr was
higilyesteemed.

112 THEt W llttNS*10X JO0thNAL OP ÈDÜ0kI'Í0Ñ.
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EIs T.A..BLIIsZEEIIEI i 8 22.
J. & A. McMILL AN,

Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,
Boo/c-Binders, &c.,

SAINT JOH N, N. B.
9Z/e give Ypecial atlention to supplying fckool 5*rusiccs and S/eachers.

ALWAYS IN STO(K:

All the School Books prescribed for use in New Brunswick. All the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numeral Frames and all School requisites.

catges &il to aul Addes on al oiritn. irustes fouring as nih their Orders for SCHOOL LIBRARIES art GLARANTEED ENIIRE STISFACIION.
98 TO 100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
THE MIOST EXTENSIVE

D THE LOWERRETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT iN PROVINCES
Generai Dry GO s Stock, gouse rnishingandcupts, . znce,2SIngS. Xaklng Department, (in the rear) . .. . . Entrane.29ingSt.
GOentlemen'a Otfitting, Shirt Making and Boys' Clothing, - 27 Ring St. Steami Shirt Factory and Launadry,(in the rear..-.-... " 27 ing St.
Capet and Olileloth Warebouo, (in the rear) - . . " 20 Ring St. Ladies' Underclothing, Millinery, Baby Linen, &c, room on 2nd for, 20 ing Bt.

GROUND FLOOI.-Gloves Ribbons, Gime Crewels Sheetn Hoery, Wools, Buttons, Flannets Towela, Lace Goods Fring, Ornamen apkins. Table

deaIMle Fanes cnd StÏe; fronm the lelig manufaoturera of hu , rancea hrnd . urngDp eniatso C mere IaCaslme tton
Cloths, Crape Foules, WInrietta. India Cashmere Nus Velling noe. Inur Gentlemen's lIcora are C lar Cufs, Scarf. Silk Handkerciefs. GlorIe, Vht Shirt.,~~ Valises, Carnage En~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i innteus, Ubra. âosSite,ýLýV Chaoi VeBIublie CotSalSrpa iidBg.RoeTedWt
ProoF Co ote , and lid Leather V n tlemen wlhicg to p e Gods ti lin wll nd our stock t wh a g Nov e tt we ea
procure lu tiie markets of Europe.

F M F OOL - Visatois u Sait Jon tos FaIl am ,ordi brelandu ad ant t ed sol tmnit Our manuta cnutz eabl os me

daw FVatiee al at n, Bb o mIvea sud roiar sn hits oa gen u tmat Lad r d ar Ia s sud dae
un ca Cnadn auactua n s a u a tes a nd rla CIa r ourusae neesP ise The Depart ut men a ecb o we mb n e r= u a

Bridai anda eeanu SWaIS and Satins a Speetalty Court- W Jai a u kt la conncton wlith 108 =ivmtent" t- mm'diately Mn rose OC C r t01 eses hblehrnow 111111
Cud a wa pes la e h widtb and Quailles. ma eats for rp Ndudg aayn o l o ao ahe a trobSto ro sCarp-t Carpe mada Wo put down.

27 and 29 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. E.
TuE Spectator (London, Eng,,) not long ago

called attention to the remarkable chinge in Asiatic
politics caused by tho audden rise of China to a
place among the " World'sPowers." This change
has taken place notably withiu the last five or six
years. The French government has had it's eyes
opened during its recent encounters with " The
Midle Kingdom." Both the army and navy of

China are now organized andequipped on the most
approved European modelà, ud. her coast-line
fortifications are every year being strengthencd.
so that sho becomesyearly increasingly formidable.
Though sho may nut yet b. able ta defeat s firt-
class Poawer, she is certainly able tO infilet so much
damge wiL so little loss that even a first-class
Pawer wi hesitate to challenge her without the
gravest reason. Hitherto China bas acted solely,
or mainly, on the defensive, and wisbes only ta bc
let alone, a eemingly reasonableenough wish, and
one which it is ta bo hoped othor nations may
have sense enough ta respect; for it hs flot casy to
predict the consequences that migbt cnsuc ahould
80 populons and resourceful a nation be provoked
to ession. There arc two great rensons why
Can a should wish fricdly relations betwcen
Britainand China to continue: Our most intcriating
and prosperous mission work Mter, and the profits
of the trade possible between the two countries,
shold this country become, as seems likely, the
hiShway betwmee Europe and Asa.-Er.

QUESTION DEPART.IfENT.

(1.) Would you kindly acquaint me witl the naine
of some good book, containing simple outlines
for oral lessons. (2) Also one treating of the
soundsof letters, and word-builing fron sounds;
and wliere I can obtain such books.

We lope to be able to answer these and other
questions that have nppeared recently, in the net
issue of the JounIAr,.

TBACIUBIS' .BURBAU.

WA.ErD -A teacher (Second or third class
female) la wanted for the schoolat White's Point,
District No 7, Kingston,-B, W. PA.zn, Sec'y.

WANTrD-a school. ThI applicanta 2nd class mnle
telcher, of considerable experience. who expects
to obtain a Ist clams llcense in the December
ersmination. Refrences given. Appy ro I. P.,
in cure of editor "JOUn ,OAL F EnUcAroN."
St. John, N. B.

WANTBD.-Fr Solol District No. 1. Grand Manan,
N. B., a second class male or first class fenaflo
tlacher, ta take charge of intcrmedtîte depart.
ment next lenn. None .but oxpeneoced teach-
ers with good references nzed apply.

Addrons EDmr'HD DtoBT,
doc. taTo stten, District No. 1,

Grund Mrnnn.
Grand Manan, N. B.,

December 18th, 180.

;DCCa'JONAL DIRECTORY.

clIEP ouPZRITE),DKNT oF scHooe.a

W31. CROCKE, A. M.............erids.

PRIIClPAI, oF' NtORMAL sCIIooL:

ELDON MULLIN, A. M.. .. ...... Federicton,

rN"SPEcroRs OF scilOOLS:
GEO. W. 3MERSEREAU, A. B. .... .ewcastle.
JEROME BOUDREAU,............ RiA luceo.
GEO. SMITH, A. B.,,....... ....... onclon.
D. P. WETMORE,.... .......... .. Clipon.
WM. S. CARTER, A. M., . John.
INGItAM B. OAKES, A. M.,......... Woodteek.

Go to

A. O.SKINNÈR
-. 50R:- -

Carpets & use Farishing G0oo
68 KING STREET,

Saintjo)jn, *
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Pl0 VINUIAL 1 l 0 .1|1AL SU'IIOOL.

Entranc Examination. ianuary, 1't.

AaiTiMAtTil. ima, I Ar 30 min.
1 Define and gave exiuttii'les of the followivng

kiMia of niuiere.- Abstrit, concrete, Simple,
compound)., priet, coiisnite, tutare cute, Ic
tuent, and proportionai

2. Distinguilsi clearly by means of exemples
between a ccm"non imeasure, ni i common rmut.
tiple ef two or more n urbetrs, and find by tw
methtiods tlie ( C M of 102 423, and 1I0

3. From OU. acres take .1 acres. 3 roodst. 3 perches.
3 yard. 3 fee, 3 inclics. mi prove. (Do no returc
te quanities to their i ,west termtts)
4. A farmer has a .'ectangilar itelil 120 yards

wide. lie wishes te sow 83, acres of Ia n ats.
Whlat lengti must t taken ln order to enclose the
required a. as?

5 Compare the following fractions:
17 11 3 5
-, - , - cf -, .8625,
24 86 8 18

and determion (a) lite greatct, (6) the least, (c) the
differenco l:etweccn the 2nd and th, (d) the quoticet
of lthe 4th by the srd.

0. A men( ant in Fredericton importa a balie of
cloth containing 3271j yds., which cost lim $780
M what prics per yard mut he sdi il ln order to
gain 8' % per cent.'

7 AtraIn leaves S. John ai 7.30 a. m , standard
lime, and runs regularly at ite raie of 80 mlles an
hodr; when il reachea a certain station, It la 10.51
a. m., S. John local time, of the sane day. 1low
far has th trait run?

8 "If sevenuixteenthts of n tont of sugar csts $431
what cost 5 hogaheads cach weigbirg 18 cwt., 3 qrs.,
17X lbs. ret.

9. If a pole 6 feet long cast a alindow 8l. feet.
what la the heiîgit of a spire whose shadow at the
samie time ts 18 feet long?

10. Find the amount at maturity cf a riote for
$312.56 drawn on Aug. 16th, 1886, ant dite ln 4
montis, (allowing 3 days' grace) at 7 percent.?

(AU operations tobe exilbited. 8 Questions correctly
answered, taken as a full paper.)

cnEooRAi'niY. yisme, 1 Ar. 20 min.
1 Draw an outline Mip of New Brunswick anti

loale On ii ithe chief rivers, towns, lines of railway,
coast waters, and isaltd

2. 'What are the chief exports and importai of
New Brunswice Descri'be .md lcatle on tiu nap
above drawn, the principal industries connected
lt.t. LOti,.

3 Write fi'l geographical notes on the folloig
rivers, viz . S:nt Lawrence, Severn, Rhine, Forth,ltudson.

4. Contrast Ntw Brunst îa k nd Nova Scolin in
respect to (a) area (6) fore, t)surfacc aud drain ge.
(d) natureal resour:cs, (e) polulation.

5. Gise a brier deseritiot of. or naime sone tact
connectel w.e - Belfast. Charleston, Bulgarie,
Thuncer lays, Rgby, Equimault, Albasny, Dundee,
farper's F.:rry, queenstown

6. Explain the following terme as applied to
rivers - Source, bankas. led, chnunel. tributary,
valley, bsin. Whnt is menti b) n river system?
!!!strate your answers whîere you can by a refer
cece ct the rivera of Necw Brunswick.

7. Latitude and Lngiutde -Give an explanation
of these terms frma fte following heads.-ta, W bat
thbey are, (b) how neasured, (c) front what iecs
teaured and in what directions, (d) how eacli may

lie fouttdt from a tnap. (c) the connection between
latitude and climate (f) betuw.een longtudeaind Cime
What is aneant by Eastern Standard Tine?

N. B.-Any six Quesios, iucludiag the tirlt, taken
as s full paper.

EXOLttB RAMIrAt AN*.D COMPOSITION.
Ynte, 1 Ar. 30 min.

1 Use the following words correctly in sentences,
viz. - Seldom, preferable, differ. unanimously,
eligible, committec, respectively, eider, much, many.

2. Corred: What kind of an apple Is tihis? No
,,ther course bu this was open tc him. Everybody
thinks of thenselves first. I should have thought
he woull lave ieea litre.

8. Write a leter lt an albsent friend, giving a
description of your trip to Fredericton, your impre,
mon of the city. hie Norml School, and the En.
tranœe Exatination.

4. "For Ihold tha through the ges oene'ncreaing
porpose rmîit,

And to tIoughts of men nre toidened by the
proca of the euns "

(a) Give lte thought of the above linles ln your
own words.

() Who wrote thent, and fron whnat posr are

they taken? Wbat .c yuu know of any recent
pontîî by te sam1e autllie

(e) Give the generai nata detailed analysli of the
ines.

(d) '61rs t'he words i iltics. ,
5. I'splain lhe teris:-intlexion. gender, person,

voire, ase, and naine dit partsof speccI to iwhSci
cach nay ba applird.

6 Give stntences or quointions lllustrating .au
illowing grammatical constructiois,vz..-Apposi-
ton, nominativo nasolut, nominative of addres,
nouns, or pronouns following ic verb " o be."

7. Write sentences iliustrating ail the uses of the
folluowitg worts, vIr.. :--But. lita, and stili.

8 Write Cite plurals of-Oenlceman, piano.frt,
tooth-brush, pal fui.

Write the cotuparative degrce Of-Muich, fil, nigit,
carufult

Write the past Lenso of-Sprng, baear, ent, lay.
fly, am, go.

N. .- Asy Iwo of the 6ret three Questions, ineluding
the 3rd. tegether with any lAme of the st fire, lenlud.
ieg the 4th, taken as a full paper.

USEPUL KreOwr.EDoîP. TYe, I Ar.
1. Make a lisit of the principal forest trecs of

New Brunswick, and came the industries connected
with ench.

2. Write what you know of the useful minerais
of New Brunswick, ln the following fortn, viz.:

Minerai. Whero found. Uses.

8 Explain the beneficial results t be t.rived
fron (a) ploinblog, (b) tIhe use of manures, (c) -%ta-
lion of crops.

4. "A. bouse la merey un outer garment." "The
huani body may be compared lt a steamn englne."
Expin these statoments.

5. Nane the ruies of hewith to be observed (n
respect to (a) food, (6) clothing, (e) exercis, (d)
rest, (e) ventilation, (f) the ue cf alcohol lu Anyform.

N. B.-Any four of the aboya taken as a full paper.

sSronY. Ims 1 Ar. 80 min.
1. Write a sumnary of the chief events in Can.

adlan History eince Confederation.
2. Give a brief description te) of the eari>y settle.

ments ln New Brunswick sud Nova Scotia, or (b)
of the expulsion of the Acadians, or (c) of te strug-
gle fur responsiblo government in New ueswic

3 Name any eventa in the lletry of '.anada or
of Nev Brunswl'k which occurred i ring the
reigns of Ienry V 1, Charles L. Oliver l.'ruiiwell,
George IiI and Victoria, respectively.

4 Write brief biographical notes, giving dates
whcen you can, on anyfire of the following person.
ages in Enfllish Ilistory. viz .- Buetonitst, Godvin

of Kent. Simon de Montfort, Warvick the
kin-inker, C:rtinr.l Wolsey, Earl of Essex, John
Ilampden, Duke of Marlborough, William Pitt,
Earl £caconstleid; and of any fire of the following
personages in Canadian llitory, viz.-The Cabots,
Jacques Cartier, Sir William Alexnuder, Count
Frontenac, Pontiac, tir John darvey, L. A. W«ilmot,
Josepl Howe and Sir John... 3Macdonald.

3. Describe lthe plan oi the English operations in
America during lite Seven Yenral War, and ilus.
trate your anaswer by a tough atp of the ground
over which they extended.

6 Make a lisi of sovercigns of the Brunswick
lin, and describe îriefly the reign of any one oi
them.

7. ' What ls meaet by ithe "Easern Question,"
Im rtal Feidemtiou," I Home Rule," 'The Fish.

ery Qµestion"?
& Eplain the terms "3bagna Cliarta," "Bill of

Rigits," " Act of SettlcmenÇ' " Canadasa Sovereigu
Colony." "'Quebec Act," " British North America
Act."

N B. -Any fie Questions, incuding the fourth,
taken as a tut paper.

INDUsTRIAL DRAWro.

2nme, 1 hr. 15 min.
1 What do you understand by the terrms fee.

Avmd drîting, 9tcomeirital drainrg, and object
dr.temng?

2 Compare and contret the following, pointing
out wieren they agrec ,.nd wetrei they dlter.

(a) A straight lice, a perpendleuler and a vert .m.
line.

(6) A compoundl curve and a revorsed curve..
() An ellipse and an oral.
(d) A square and n rectangle.
8 Draw from menory, witout the nid of a ruicr,

compasses or ctler menicftan l helip, troo of e fol.
IowinC, making cach drawing not les than two
Inches wde.-

.(a) A rosette composed of simple curves sy .
rinticLally placed ln a Ausr,

(6) A vase uutlnl by compounsd roveed
curves.

(c) A design composed of conventionalired forms.

TRAClIR'S DIGNITY.

'lits, as a tile, niay e capablo of two constrlc-
tions: tbe lirst, the leacher's beering; ito second,
hii social jpousition. This brief article stali glance
at the secoai rendering. We iespcak for ths
teacher's occupation the name of profession. Cer.
tain fixed laws are now formulatedt, aed are the
establIishetd guides of the nalural tencher. Though
that la the case lite science and art of education
lays down ilms that are flexible and adaptable te
cach inilvlduai. It ls the pride of the medical
fraiernity liat they are advanclag beyond men
epirliam n•l atudying vigoroualy mat--prescrib.
log for the individuasl, not only ftr the diseaso lita
supposedly aillicts. The ministry, by reason of the
many moral questions, that, by the grace of some
that seem to bc just an infliction an the body rellg.
fons, are readjusting themr teachings, making their
work concrete, not cn unintelligible abstraction,
implanting a principlo of action and life, nota mero
sensation or fceling.

The expounders of tho law are also seeing the
nccessity of reducing litigation; taking steps for-
the rightingof wrong, net makingortoitcring tem

So the teacher's profession has grea to such
proportions, by reason of the-great minds litai have
rendred iL exact with ali the liberty of action
found IL, other professions. These stepa are tho
results of a growith Uaat continually lnecreses the
dignity and Imptance of the work. Athe.mlns.
ter, lawyer and phyriclan are judged mainly by
non experts le practice, but experts in obsterving
results, each acieg weighed by hei other threa, so
the teacher la weighed and Ltakes his saharo in wcigi.
Ing.

. the work donesch siould be measured. The
teacher points with pride ton long Une of carnest
workers who lave dlevoted their lises te the train-
ing of the young Christ, himscif, was found le
the rankes.

Since lim the many 'çto have hatdl news to tell
us-sontu well remeutberel, others forgotten by a not
always kind posterity, athers et work to.'day to
whom the com'ng geecration wili mete out such
revard as merited.

The tiacher'a guild ls beccming more and more a
distinct association, offertag amplo reward for those
gifted by nature or exertion for a place withla ite
ranks. The ihort.llved lteacher-now macny teach
a term or so by way of experiment· or tomporary
occupation-will become Oee of the "las beces."

Tihe six hours work and tweny.lour heure car»
ia not always pieasant for the young to endure, and
îil the vain attempt to escape it, May occupy the
desk but a short time-others drop out for various
reasons. As the tern of ofilce Increases ln length;
as advancing civilization demands more culture
and theteacher needing grcater equipmentand great-
er atill in using his recources, seo will ti piroession
advance in dignity and hnor. This comes le time,
not by demand, however stern and authoritative, but
after due results have been oh ava. Iowa as rea-
son to bol proud itf her standing in that particular.
The ardent deiro. te lmproae sbown by the large
attendanco at Institutes, the careful atudy given to
methods of teachieg and management of achools,
mark a continua progreus. We hear less of tIe
rivalry between the country cnd city Scheol teacher,
tho upward move la e pac and is attracting the
world's attention.

This Increase le th estimation of ite peoplo
:eans a substantial Incresse le power. Aliogethor
the outlook for the teacher a cenconraglng. The
world moves and carries aSl with iL, le the front
tank of progross is found the teacher.-Norraea
neax.

OFtlietteachsersliiteoschoeolsnIof clsnm(us ,
B. C., feur are Now Bruswiceri.

.......... affl
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G. S. WETMORE, , U. .3a cALmPI . A. BUY ONLY THE
BARRISTER, Ew., REFEREE IN ECQUTY.

CommissionMerchant 12 and 13, Pugaloy's iulklicg,

A GENT for the Sae of COUNTRY PRODUCE ut PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
. al kinds: juns0ly - M *oF uts m f

effla, rI I1utâtor, Oi&t BIdChi, al, ,Pr, PoItqi G. HIE R BILT LEE, A. n., By0. L.
Def, Lamb, &d. THE ARE T EST.

Stalle O to 9 City Market, St. John, N. 8. BARRISTER-AT.LAW.
M-Ait 0 ignei a Uettded ta and uretu

OP.p.By.o. 204 ST. JOHN. N. A.
S. R. FOSTER & SON, JUalO1Y _ P0R7LAND, M B.

UASDracTrZnSo J. L. CARLLTON,VANUAMafl ? &J- L CALBTN, ULLEY, BBJUNNTNG & WOODS,
Cut Jaili and Cut Spikes4, il uhekS, BAIRISTPER AND ROLICITOR, A V OP'NED full linse lvery dart.

Brads, Finlahing Nals, Shoe & Hungarian Nalls, etc. No. 2 Palmer's C mbers, Princess Street.
, lW reoueand Men factory, AIINT OH . SATINS,

OEORES STRET,SAINTJOHN, N.B. JIO.y SAINT JOHN, N. a. n10 l P PARASOLS,
_______________________________ __________________janlo ly SUNSHADES 11ILLINEIIY,

Ni. A !IcKOWNUNJ>ERCLOTHINO,HOLMAN &BUTCHER, ..cEWN
HOLMA &BUT HERYLISLR AND K~ID OLOVES

Wholesaled Retail Dealers in BARRISTER.AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ec. eIRNILLE AN> OTREItTRiM0S
DlIKSS AND MANTi.E

Wall Paper & Window Shades, 04 PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. 'Buttons and Ciasps, &e.
iSpr Blinds fr Stores and Dwell!w made tq juII

Order. c term for Schools and Chu et.nKINOsTE SJOHN. McARTHUR'S BOOK STORE, 1 KING STRE
80 KVsO STREEIT. T O N R

LjIG H:T I LIGandT Iaicehlancous
--- o--- uUR STOCK OP

A Handsono Anortmont at z8rw Puce dt

L-A-M-P-S- Fur the Seajon of 188 l extensive, and am popuhz
ForPalousDinngRoos, University of Mount Alsonl college, bec-iuse of their Finish, Style, and Priie.For Parlours, Dining Rooms, Sackville, N. B. IN CENTS STKFF AND SOF? BATS,Libraries and Halls, with la-

test Burners, at Lowest JAttEs t. ttCU, LL. rnntxr. e ahowing full lies of Summer Styles.
Pricos. i CoUege offertk< SILK HATS IN STO<jX %NP MADE TO ORDE

J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm.st. Ttu0nta, wtethr doeiJcg ta tAlc a full under-

-- gradcacua seor partial corelimited ta apedaTHRNE!i9.
TaOUGH AND OCA,TICTte t -TEOG NDLCLTCES viene.' Th. br liant eorxi vf Mount AlIsn ehen at 0, Hna Stret,. .. .. ;o.n. N.. Bl.

sonno cf the leiding Unleereltcu of Englaud, Scotiacd. TO TEA(JHERB AND 80OBOL ARRToi weU m'the sucoeu of Mount AlTT. Tn
under-rauax au th petitiaS exsnins cf the .. Every teacher .. s.. achotar

Intercolonial R'y and Connections d c o

Geo. Phlilps, City Pawunger and mIeiU durS8 the presont year tA gncrnase the t.fciency o
79 PRINCE WM. T., - - ST. JOHN, N. B. Institution and ta nda ta the ccmfort of atudent. fui source of aiccea than

____________________________ £W_ wSpecil facllhf lu wll be afferded tn ladies wiahing Sitting~ in wtot or dacsp
te purset the fuil under.pmlct tetCcura. tnd to teacher dlotting
who mal neet t tacduring .heSommer Tere,. As wt make a specialty of

R. SUTHERLAND, Ja., Intendlu8 atudents an Invited ta ccmapond wlth the Waterprof ClOthing. for
MAUFCTRE 0 >Prenldent. .. men. womuen and ebtîdren,

,, 31ANUPACTUlREi OF ecnspytemt

94PRNE M LRE BT.mbl JOINiNB

s HO O L FU RN ITURE MOUNT ALL'SON N YAN ACADEMYB S1TRE,

Christinas Cards anded Miselane.t

FRE ICTO , .N. . T. T. )AVI3, B. A., iAI) ATFB. ooks fal K n satstL w.

il)Daublé De1l oi Ash. ,. Irn10!UfliIg N Institution cf !etrnlLK lu the coutry tbas boa a fl &C,
seat. 83.w0. 'ton "uetlO.tf>n Nmore eucomdaul hlâtry and nune in more wortE; 68P

__________________________ of patronage for the future. Meay t4 thé most pro. *s6 re t .St. John.
mi2ent me now n profergya commercial and poil.

a~ t.ut._ t a~ O KStirai tif. e Cau.là. and ln other lans, ha,! theirtraining Black Flexiblo aud Light, (JuloredBOOK-U r SLATESo t Munt Alioln Academy. Thi arrangem get for tht
PENCILS, PENS. future art such as l guarantea co.tCnuatL. an ex -PnT.

WrittngPapornitSitesandGrade& tensiooeftheeffice y of th t lntittonCl Athorough
GENERLAL VARIETY or other 00005 et Eglitch and CoOerclJ 1ducatie ta impautedeta, SuF r iATh-n AttL akeaau And QUALIeFr-.

rat. a e corsepaed for C teil Matco culre imo t d forWATSN & 0.'. Co. Chrlote & niont ivl Service exminations. If detirable, *tudents an se ORI< .'D HELNIF».S.
tuie, le addition ta their wek li the Acadtmey. o-t r LINEN HAT. AI!) HELMETS.

motin mo e a leture*nColege. Evte caiseen

ome ta the privat luteresta cf tht bop, ta a ta feune thelr îleds, Boys' annr Clelrolrtn'o Straw fadcn
Ad Geform a a 'thes u

D U N & T R Y oomf or cud in em trhem 20. up. Ai th t Newet yles.

MOUJNT ALLISON LADIFýS' COLLEGE. Ocr Omsu '.lal SIIK HAT3. Quality Ooaranteed.
DRS.C. .&F A. ODSE, M. I C.BOX, 'L POCIPT.Fiahing, Boating, Travelling.,,ted llarveit Hat.

66RS.C.Ji M. S. AÇ. GODicSOEs.*xt.Â,cxCpt D. DIAGEE'S SONS,
66 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~3 Sen YotprYozrmio. Pincss> ubi Edmctional vork have 5 MÂLrT~ SQUABte, _T OI.N

LOWUEST POSSIBLE PRICES t o Hif estabi bostion the
t ro the prinarynd clh branches throuch thtn
,gr& Curriculum. Ycog Wimde stdyîug fer £F'\-) A -. G D iM

terchersa thiero combi n thy aeompliahmentA wil h bema
tht th..rugh dril ntecar te their of ncy tnTho an tof ato & CO. rtat m EQUIE 0F co Jf seAYn

67 I M. ST(fsLT, etellite will Satu ae w
OS'- , oferPrStuttgart

to prsue thes uln thund rack mte ea ur e.ndtio n teachersI

wh EN Eaye GROO E oMain, Good aod Silver Watch edtolotke, Timepiec.S,
Paintng stu einta. atrr dith eth., St n nd eAl

SPECI L BRNtiNOES aroaotong tht novelim whlch Ilttrai. tht progressieiterrapen~.Kr~it&iY. 1: rodueezcharacter of tho inattin lrnpa-ted in deactment cf d dSlewxBp.
Pretasde nancy Gooda, Etc., Etc.

u . 2own35 StorJuoner10,s . me n c cxt essful ist depat ntnist me t worituton
1'ihilcpatronte Wctlully olited. et. John, . IL . o panonTudaJansry0tb, IM. 76 Kifg Street, - St. John, N. B.
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Colonial Bookstore. WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
W a.re "il a "i'e ' s"'l'y everNCiOing C O R POA T D 1851.

^OBF8, $ CASH ASS.TS OVER $1 ,500,000,00.
WALL CARDS.

ATTi ' ONERY, &c. NSRES allissor Property (inceuding livettock) ia agnt re Ioated Dwellings and Seool Iloues a

£W A .Leroi Vim-eunt gisen te TrcSCIiCV. Spevlitty. RilsItakenatluisret rate, o.,nstent with tecurlty. App;,y tu-

. ..., . ---

rp -E. R. W. W FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
Saint John, - - - N. B. General Agent for New Brunswick,

O t hef Io. fiw:n Sub .a.ot. T, F %tu- id, .9ussex, J3. 26k- C. SuIw. Ioucown i Wi. iibiee, Wuoli.MID-SUMMER OPENING. s2uc °h?.hs.l tu. Frster. .4t. Andrems, 030d Bmw ,, Steph n e ivewright
ilatluîst; IL Lee t;t. Newcatle Thoma ies le, Chathà V lait. oe tr; William Mott.
C&notteliton; l. Chi Seely. Granldlanan; <Jeu. onorU7,lîfcsto; llu.ichLudgat-- St. George.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
~-

New Dry Goods,
80 Plces PRIN'.fD LAWNS.

16tF t BELFAST PRINTED LINEN MUSINS,
FatColors.

4 Cases WHITE FIGURED DRESS 31USIINS.

1 CREAM " "

1 "INDIAN LINENS, Vhite and Cream.
19 NEW PRINTS, Late Novelties.
JI St. Croix FINE GINGIHAMS.

4 FRENCH COLOltED DItFSS GOODS,
3 BLACK MElINOS. BLUE BLACK.
It BLACK FRENCH CASHIMERE.

4 BLACK JERSEYS, Plain .nd Braided, aIl
prices. Sites, 34,30 sud 38 Inch.

2 SILK HAND ERCHIEFS.
1 ContaliniNo% ItieninPRINTEDBOiDER

,, ANI)RERCflIEFS.

We are contuntly addlng to Our manuy hlepartutnts,
selectiona callri irom the Ealling Noveities as lcon as
they appear.

Inspection of our Stocl and comparison of Prices

DAN IEL & IBOYD,
Market Square,

St. John, .A. B.

BIRDS. BIRDS.
Fresh HEMP SEED

C!ean 'CANA4Y SEED.
PURE GERIMM RPE.

- ALSO -
PLUM ISL 4 NI) W IlITE,

INI) GRA1;I., <3 1h. (or 10e.)
SIRD PEGR bS SONG RESTOREI.

Hulden'a Bird Cure fur lots of voie) and mooiting
olden'a Gprman Insect Poibder. 'I -Bird nd by
e pound, or otherwise.

I. D. bicARTHIUR,
?l.edical Hall, No. 59 (Carlotte St., opp. King Square.

R.H. B. 'ENNANT'S SHIRTS
RE tio best velue in the Province. HiF FurnishingA Stock lureî.ire sithesey n.useity.

48 KING STREET,
S.4IT JOHX. - - - - X B.

OOOKS A NIo ST 4T10.NE( Y.
Particularattention givento orders.

Sthe b of Franklin Square Loves and

L test Nonvete.: and all oid Standard. Special dis-
coTONs go T9nchegt.

MORION L. HARRISON, 99 King Street,

Waterbliry& Rising. J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLERs

FiiqE BooTs & SHo&s.
'wsgicat ""s"°'n)t PICTURE FRAMING AND CHROMOS,

i the .M AqITZ.ME PYRO1CES.!
ROOM PAPER.

34 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
(PHOT0OGR,4 (PHERS.

O 'US Photos are known tosb. prodluction of Artiatic
Icsiill, and Sopemrior ln Finish go ail other,. Wu iu.

vite iatrons to rail sud examine our every-day work.
We ose the lustnianeona procm, urtiet enabiet us to

take gond Photos ln da. w ather.
W. BRUCKIHOF & CO.,

Corner KinganI ChArlotte Streets, (6rt floor). En
true, Charlotte utr. et.

W. BRUCKHOF
Ilir, blirror Pistes, MouInndingg, Pietures, ".

Forame Fancy Gods &c, &.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

ge Picturtes fralmed se usuat. W. have removed te
l3 King Street, ceariy opposito the ld stand.
W. BRUCKHOF, 8- . e8King St.

PIANOS and ORGANS!
ESTEY ORGANS,

Sn.e la tho world-from

PIANOS,

inw ayr &c v kEme
11 muins: ,ngginra te= ve the bset

on. ts discounts
5520 '55). erme to i\-eer,

MUSICI
Bond orour (atalous ot

(2hep t. o.0o an
pieces. ai1t n utscn

L A.JNO Y & GO.,
52 King St., John, N. B.

CLARK E, KERR & THORNE,
DEALERS IN

1H ARDWARE, CUTLE R.,
Ga2ci Prnc WmStrepa(c .aro, sN.Bnaret .y
62 Prince Wmu. Street, St. John, N. S. jsetO.iY

The llinois Wealeyan Univerity,
Bloomnington, Ill.

P OST.GRADUATE amd zon.retident course% are le-
scad h t 'uUlvry for the tenôdit of tbosq

pr 5 c tiu~ucb vioek *in residente
deds thCm ug a ies

of exszninstious conducted tefore a ebouea bodty of ex.1smusiers Psruius u the work may te obtalned b
Cýanadian matzirutsutafrom Sec. F. R. Bt4TxaE PI,. D.,
Brantford, Onut., ttrough waions alIs uatrieulation may
tie cstinell. Otheru nssy sddires, Civ etLm H. Mloii.
Ph. D., Dean of thse University.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,
M1AIN STRES, PORTLAND, . B. IneO.1y

.TAMSS. MAT. W IRoDuiTMAT.

James'S May & Son,
.M E-,C H-A.Nq-T TAI LO(S,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
'5aitj,ýIjnJN. 3.

trstoecWeilaosoürted in ultthe Lstest and bont de.
ilgnsof ierte Gonds simitbe for first clss Trade.

Vutors ar enofted to rail snd luspeet. Our Prions
ae subject go 10 per cent. esh disoiut.

•. 0. Box 303. june 10-17

TRE'ONTARJO

MUTUAL LIFE cul
.rIRAD 071CR:.

WATERLOO, OiNTARIO.
W For full intnrinution addmue-

B. M. SIYPRELL,
St. John, X. B.

T. O'BRlEN & CO.,
Booksellers Stationers & Wewsdenios

53 KING STREET,

A. GILMORE,
T§-IL L R & -DRAPER,>

No. '72 Germiain S treot,
SAINT. JOHN, - N. B.

sao.ty


